Immunocytochemical evidence for stimulatory control by the ventral noradrenergic bundle of parvocellular neurons of the paraventricular nucleus secreting corticotropin releasing hormone and vasopressin in rats.
The regulation, by catecholaminergic innervation, of parvocellular neurons of the paraventricular nuclei (PVN) secreting corticotropin releasing hormone (CRH) and vasopressin (Vp) was studied by immunocytochemical visualization of both neurohormones in control rats and in rats given discrete injections of 6-hydroxydopamine in the ventral noradrenergic ascending bundle (VNAB). In both groups, the changes in immunostaining intensities observed in axon terminals of the external median eminence and in PVN perikarya 48 h after a blockade of axoplasmic transport by intraventricular injections of colchicine, served as an index for hormonal release and synthesis. In controls, this treatment induced a strong decrease in CRH and Vp immunoreactivity within the terminals, together with intense labeling of PVN perikarya containing CRH. By contrast, bilateral VNAB lesions strikingly inhibited both the colchicine-induced reduction of the CRH and Vp immunoreactivity in axons and the accumulation of CRH in the perikarya. Unilateral VNAB lesions induced similar alterations but these were restricted to the ipsilateral PVN and median eminence. Comparison of these immunocytochemical data with earlier physiological observations on the effects of VNAB lesions on ACTH secretion indicates that the catecholaminergic afferents to the PVN conveyed by the VNAB stimulate the release and the synthesis of CRH and Vp by parvocellular neurons projecting into the external median eminence.